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1 ( • / ( THE UNDER SECRETARY OF" STATE tJ' ·) WASH INGTON 

~~) June 4 , 1941 

lfy dear Mr . President : 

While I am r eluctant as you know to take up your 

time with memorandums of conversations , I believe the 

attached memorandum of a conversation I had with the 

Argentine Chief of Navel Operations •Nill be of interest 

to you, and I think you will wish to read it . 

In any event, I think it constitutes signal proof 

of the value of having our Navy Department invite the 

chiefs of navru operati ons of the other American repub

lics to visit the United States at this time . 

Believe me 

ully your , 

Enclosure. 

The President, 

The l'ibi te liouse • 



··/ . I' ; . 
D EPART MENT OF STATE 

Memorandum of Conversation 

DATE: May 301 1941 

SUBJECT: Admiral Uuisasola ' s visit to the United States . 

PARTICIPANTS: Argentine Ambassador , Seftor Don Fe l ipe A. Espil ; 
Vice Admiral Jose Guisasola , Ohief of Naval 

Operations , Argentine Navy; 

COPIES TO: 

Captain Al berto D. Brunet , Naval and Air Attach~ ; 
The Under Secretary, Mr . \'lel les . 

S , The President, Admiral Stark, Ambassador Armour . 

Admiral Uuisasola, Chief of Nava l Operations of t he 

Argentine Navy , dined with me informally at my house l ast 

night . There were present only the Argentine Ambassador 

and Captain Brune t , the Argentine Nayal Attach~ . 

Admiral Guieasol a was exceedi ngly cordial with regard 

to his recent visit through the United St ates upon the in

v i t ation of the Navy Department and exceedi ngly frank and 

outspoken . 

The Admiral expressed his amazement with the progress 

which had been made by the United states Ifavy during recent 

years . He reminded me t hat he had been in this country 

some t wenty years ago and that he had always had the great

sst sympathy for the American Navy but that he had had no 

conception of the efficiency and present expansion of the 
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American Navy until he came here in person this past 

month. He had been particularly impressed with the 

battl eship Indianapolis! ~ith the volume and quality of 

aviation production which he had seen in t he plants he 

had visited in California; in the volume , eff iciency and 

morale in the naval training base at Pensacola; and with 

the quality and thoroughness of the planning work being 

undertaken here in the Navy Department in Washington. 

He expressed in unmeasured t erms his admiration and regard 

for Admiral Stark and for many of the other naval officers 

with llhom he bad talked during his trip to t he Uni t ed States . 

He expressed likewise his amazement that this Govern-

ment did no t make better known in Argentina and in the 

other American republics the speed with which rearmament 

was being carried out in the United States. He said that 

no one , not even the military services in Argentina , had 

any conception of the volume of the military production 

in this country. 

The Admiral then launched into a very vigorous state-

ment as to the need for a closer cooperation between 

Argentina and the United States. He said it seemed to him 

that at a t ime like this, in its own interest if for no 

other reason, t he United State s should make available to 

Argentina the material which was required for the defense 
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of Argentina and for the defense of the coun tries adjacent 

to Argentina . 

I s a i d to the Admiral that as he well knew , in Septem

ber 1940 and again in January 1941 this Government had, as 

it had with all of the other American republics, desired 

t o have the most far-reaching conversations with the Argen

t ine Navy in order to reach agreements in pr inci ple as to 

what the tv.o countries might do by way of coopers tion in 

the event that an attack upon the Western Hemisphere t ook 

place . I said th~ unfortunately the Argentine Navy had 

made it clear in September 1940 t hat it did not care to 

discuss these issues 1n any detail with us and consequently 

there had been no opportunity for t he United States to 

learn what as sistance the Argentine Government might desire . 

I said t hat , as I had made known to the Argentine Ambassador 

only a few weeks ago , this Government, however, stood pre -

pared under t he terms of the I.end-Lease Act to make avail 

able to Argentina a very l a r ge amount of naval equipment 

as we l l as military equipment, although, as the Admiral 

probably knew, d iscussions in this Atter regard had no t 

been broached to the Argentine Army . 

The Admiral then said that while , of course , be could 

only speak as Chief of Naval Operations of the Argentine 

Navy, he felt that that position entitled him to consider-

able weight in councils with his own Government and that 
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he wished me to lmow specifically that the opinion which 

he was about t o express to me was shared by more than 95 

per cent of at least the higher ranking officers or the 

Argentine Uavy . He said that the reply given to the united 

S tates initiative in September 1940 had been due s ole l:y to 

one officer of the Argentine Navy who had unfortunately at 

that time occupied the position of Minister of Marine . He 

said the negative response givErl to the United States , as 

the Admiral in question wel l knew , was contrary to the 

expressed desires of the overwhelming majority of the 

Argentine naval officers themselves . He said that through

out its history, the Argentine Uavy had looked to the 

American Navy for leadership and for guidance . He said 

that only five years ago , when the British had attempted 

to have Br itish naval officers selected as instructors in 

the Naval Ylar College in Buenos Aires , he himself and 

some of his associates had been r esponsible for the deci

sion of the Argentine Government to sel ect American naval 

officers . He sai d that today American naval tactics were 

the only tactics studied by the Argentine Navy and that he 

could assure me , speaking with the responsibilities now 

encumbered upon him fully in mind, that 1f the United States 

went into war for the defense of the \'Iss tern Hemisphere , 

the Argentine Navy would desire to be a t the side of the 

American Navy. He s t ated further and with much emphasis 
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that his constant efforts from now on were going to be 

directed to the end that , if the Uni ted States went to 

war, the Argentine Government would see to it that at 

least one Argentine unit was placed in each division of 

the American fleet operating in the Atlantic ocean to be

come a part of the f i ghting force of the American Navy 

and run all of the risks which would be incurred thereby , 

The Admiral further said that without any delay whet-

ever there should be a close understandinG between the two 

fleets so that the Argentine Navy would know exactly whet 

patrol work and what defense work it should undertake in 

full cooperation with the American Navy. 

The Admiral stated that as soon as he returned to 

Buenos Aires he would insist that conversations in this 

sense be immediately undertaken between the American and 

the Argentine Navies and that the offer of the American 
to 

Government/make available to the Argentine Navy naval 

ms.terial be promptly accepted and 'NOrked out through 

common agreement . 

The Admiral spoke with considerable emphasis like

wise as to the impossibility of undertaking any real 

inter-American naval cooperation . He said that he had 

been more and more impressed by this fact during the 

course of his recent trip through the United States . He 

said t hat with the exception of the Chilean and Brazilian 
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Admirals , none of the other chiefs of naval operations 

from the other A!Yierican Republics had the faintest lmowl

edge of what a f l eet was nor of what tactics were . He 

spoke with utter contempt of most of the other naval 

officers and as an illustra t ion of their lack of experi

ence and lmowledge , said that when he and the Uruguayan 

Admiral were 1n an airplane flying over Pensacola recently 

and he himself had been inconveniencedby t~e noise of the 

motors , he had said as a joke to the Uruguayan Admiral 

when they landed that the next time they took a trip of 

that kind he thought he would get out on one of the wings 

of the plane 1n order t o have less noise, and that t here

upon the Uruguayan had r eplied that he had not realized 

that it would be safe for a passenger in a plane to sit 

on one of the wings . The Admiral very firmly expressed 

the opinion that while the Brazilians and Chileans at 

least lmew what a navy was, the only two navies in the 

Hemisphere were the United States and the Argentine Navies 

and it was imperative that an agreement between them be 

made as a basis for any inter-American collaboration 

that might be undertaken. 

The Admiral said that there was nothing that would 

stimulate a better reeling 1n the Arsenti ne Navy at this 

t ime than for the United States Navy to go back to its 

ol d practice exercised until a year or so after the last 
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World \'lar of permit t1ng Argentine officer s actually to 
serve on s001e of our fighting ships . 

I remarked that I was sure thnt the A~~iral would 

understand t l'll t while our Navy people would undoubtedly 
have full confidence i n the ability and discre tion and 

loyalty to our interests of our friends in the Argentine 
Navy , it might be diff icult for them to have t he same com
plete confidenoe 1n naval of f icers from some of the other 
republics and tha t, of course , t his Government would have 
to follow a policy of non- discr imination as between the 

other American republics . The Admiral said he understood 
the difficulty i nvolved, but w:>ndered if it might not be 
obviated by having it undertaken on a reciprocal basis , 
and since it was obvious that the United States would not 
wish to send American officers to train, for example, on 
a Paraguayan gunboat on the River Paraguay, the oppor
tunity he had in mind might be limited by t his Government 
to officers from the fleets of the other Am~rican navies 
to which American officers were sent, ostensibly for 

training purposes . I replied that the importance of his 
suggestion was , of course , evident and that he might be 

stu-e I w:> uld take the matter up with Admiral Stark a nd 
other officers of our own Navy. 

Before he left. the Admiral said that he wanted me 
to know that this cquntry in t heee times of danger could 
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count upon the sympathy and friendsh i p of an overwhelming 

majority of the Argentine peopl e and that he could fur

ther assure me of the complete support of the Argentine 

Navy . He said he would l ike t o be able to communicate 

with me personally after his r eturn t o Buenos Aires in 

the same way in which he had undertaken to communicate 

with Admiral Stark . I said that nothing 1'0 ul1 gi ve me 

great er pleasur e and I knew i t would be of the utmost 

service to Admira l Star k and myself . 

The Argen tine Ambas sador subsequently t old me that 

tho Admira l had spoken to him privately in exactly the 

same sense as that in which he had spoken to me and that 

he had never seen anythi ng mor e useful, from the stand

point of cooperation be tween t he American and Argentine 

~!a vies , than the visi t to the United Sta tee of Admiral 

Guieasola . 

U1S\V : I J 
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THI! UNOER SECRETARY or STATE 

WASHINGTOH 

June ll , 1\IH 

!:y c'lear !.:Z. . President : 

! have received from the British Embassy a 

con '1dentlal oommuntc lltion reeflrdin., the steps 

wlich will be taken by the British Government in 

o""or to make 1 t possible for ~he Jews in Pales

tine to participate more actively 1n defense 

,.,eaaures . Since I know t hil! ms t te r has beon 

brought to your atten~lon , I am enclosinr a 

copy of this co~ication for your in ·o~Ation . 

nolleve me 

1\ly yours , 

Enc . 

'!'he Preaiden t , 

The llhi to House . 



COPY 

REP . 555/Sl/41 

'.':'J dear Mr . Undor- Socre t ary , 

BRIT"'"SH E!IBASSY, 
1'/AS!IINOTON . 

!Jay 4th, 1941 

You ma,- recollect that on 1:ny 8th you pas ad to tho 

Ambassador a mossac;e f r om Rabbi Stephen s . .. ise conta1nin~ 

a request that t he Jews 1n Palestine 'be pernitted to form 

reg ime n ts and a llome Guard . ;·,e have now received from 

London a s tu temen t of His Majesty 1 e Oovernmen t 1 s n t t1 tude 

in this connexion . They r ealisB of course that the Jewish 

de s ire for the means of self- protecti on in Palestine is 

natural, a nd have 'been considerin~ how 'best to meet it . 

2 . 1'/e have n ow 'been author ised to infor m you in con-

fidence that they ~ve a ppr oved tho following proposals 

submitted 'by the High ComMiss l oner : 

(1) ~T.pansion of the Jewish settlement police to its 

forMer 9trength durinz the dJstur'bances , with 

the possibility of future expansion if t his is 

succe ssful. 

(2) !.:ore i ntensiv e training of tho special I' Urlll 

con a tnbulo.rj . 

(3) Expansion on a m'lre restricted scele ct: t.re 
urban special constabulAry . 

The Honouro.hle 
Sumner 1'/o lle s , 

Under - Secretary o f State 
\•ashinaton , o. c . 

of tho United States , 

RIGRADID UNCLASSIFIID by Br i tish 
Covt .• Stato Lcpt . tel., ~72 
By R. B. Parh Datt iiPR 1 0 1973 
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( 4) Continued equal oppoz•tunl. ty for en lis trnon t in to 

t he Pales tine Infal'ltry bnttolions fo r both Jews 

and Arabs , and conpletion of t~e accepted r e

cru1t1n~ pro!l'a=e on the Je.:!sh side irrespec 

ti ve or the rate of enl1~tment of Arubs , 

3 . In addition , the possibility is not excluded, pro

vided equipment and assistance aro ava i lable , of oxpandinz 

the above on Lhe fol lowing lines : 

(1) Conversion of Jewish settl ements into strong points . 

(2) Traini ng Je~lsh settlement police (a) to deal with 

parachute troops and minor air bor ne landines 

(b) to engage in tank huntinc (c) t o adopt 

euerilla tactics against enemy detachments and 

lineo of comrruni cation (d) to protect without 

assistance froc British troops or pollee the 

Jewish settlements against rebellious Arab bands . 

4 . The ab ove l:ave been com!111lnica ted In s trlc t confidence 

to Dr . Nam1er of the Je,·tish Agency , who lw.s expressed much 

satisfaction . It ls not however intended to make any publ ic 

announce~ent , since apart from giving valuable information 

to t he enemy this might have the worst possible effect upon 

Arab opinion in the Uiddle East . I~ will be a ppreciated 

that with the present situation ln I raq and Syria any 

preciplta te arming or ti'B Jews might lead to do tor l ora tlon 
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in the internal security in Palestine , >lhich could only 

be restured by the diversion ot tho British troops from 

more vital operations . 

5 . ~van if arms were available for general dis~rlbu-

tlon, such action would not in the Judonent ot !Ha :•ajesty ' s 

Covernnent contribute to local security and would nvo 

little military vnlue agalna. trained troops . They feel 

that the military authorities nuut be loft tull discretion 

to use tl>e equipment a vn1lnble to them to the best ndvan

tage . 

6 . ••e are arranging to irC orn Rabbi :.lse orally and 

1n confidence that tbo question of tho Jews forming ,.,gl

~ents end a P.ome Guard hss been ~~~er active considera

tion by His flajesty •s Government vtho have a pt>roved certain 

proposals for action submit ted by the lliBh Commissioner , 

and that the sist or hese steps has been communicated 

in strict confidence to Dr . !lamler 1n Lonaon and :.:r . Sher

tok 1n Jerusalem, both of whon have expressed their ~&tis

faction . Tho details of tho proposals are not beine dis 

closed to Rabbi '•'lise . 

Yours very slnoeroly, 

tlEV ILE BUTlER 



THE UND~R SECRETARY Of' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

June 10, 1941 

Lly dear L:r . President: 

I am enclosing a copy of a letter I received 

f r om our Embass y in Berlin wh i ch will be of i nterest 

to you. You will remember that the •our friem" 1s 

Dr. Schacht. 

Believe me 

ully yours 

Enc . 

The Pres ide nt, 

The White Houae . 



E!~BASSY OF TilE 
UlTITED STATBS OF AMERICA 

Berlin, l~ay 27, 1941 

Dear L:r . '.'lelles : 

"Our frierd" baa been back in Geri:Bny, at his country place , for some weeks now after a two months honeymoon with his yount; bride in S1'ti tzerland . Since he had \'TI'it ten me from Switzerlnnd wanting to know if I had any news for him, I asked his confidential secretary whether I could make a personal call on him but to date I have heard nothi ne from h im nor do I expect to at this time. 
Our fri end has been most anxious to maintain contact with the States through the Embassy. ilis sudden inaccessibility is undoubtedly due to his desire to avoid contacts with officials of non- frierrlly nations during the present increased flurry of suspicion and Gestapo spying which was brought about by Ur . l!ess • flight to Englarrl . 

Hess • flight has caused, I believe, an irreparable crack in the Party •s reputation and has stimulated the - latent- - opposition. If only the German armies were definitely checked--an occurrence vthich seem~ impossible in the immediate future- - ! believe a gradual movement towards revolt might start , particularly 1f America and Britain made clear that t here is an acceptable alternative to continued support of the regime . As long as Hi tler can win victories, however , he per sonally will maintain control and prestige but even with a definite victory I do not think that with the defection of Hess , the prestige of the Par ty i n its present foroation can ever be restored. On the other hand the reputation and influence of the army is increasing . 

The Honorable 
Sumner .'lelles, 

Sincerely yours , 

D0l1J\LD R. HEATH First Secretary of Embassy 

Under Secretary of State , 
Washington. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 13, 1941. 

MEMORANDtl.! FOR 

THE UND:!R SECRETARY OF STATE 

TO DO 'lHE NUDP'UL 

F. D. R. 

Me s sage t o the Pres ident from 
Emile Detruit, President Comite de 
Gaulle , s aying that the Free French 
people oan no longer recognize the 
Vichy Government . 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY Of" STATE 

WASH INGTON 

J une 14, 1941. 

My dear Mr. President: 

I am not cert ain that this telegram has been 

brought t o your at tention and I am therefore send

ing it to you for your i nformation. 

Believe me 

ully yours, 

jJ__ 
Eno. 

The President , 

The White House. 



'liT 
This ttltgrem must bE 
elostly parenhrasrd bE
fore btin{ communicatEd 
to a.nyont . (br) 

SEcrEtary of StatE, 

Washington. 

276, JunE 13, noon . 

SOFI A 

DatEd JunE 13, 1941 

Rcc ' d 4 :02 p .m. 

An airmai l lEttEr from my wifE today statts t~t 

sht has hEard from cErtain mEmbErs of tht Stett DE partmEn t 

rumors thet I em drinking hard end thet ColonEl Donovan 

end myself W!:rt drunk to{;tthtr whm hE lo~t his passport . 

Ptrmit mE to sey th&t I drink EVEn l Ess than tny 

mtmb Er of this LEgttion (*) £ pollt1co l opponEnt of 

minE was thE sobErEst, best bthevtd end hardest working 

AmErican thet has comt to &ofie during my tEnurt of 

officr. . ~ou havE tht rEport of one thorough, fair 

inspEctor who was hErt . I shell welcomE anothEr et 

tht ter l itst possiblE momEnt . 

5incE thE subjEct of erltlelsm has bEEn brought 

up may I mskt a constructivE suggestion rEgarding thE 

p ErsonnEl of thE DEpartment though c Erteinly not r tsort

ing to thE p crsoneli tits to which apparently I he VE 

bEEn SUbjECtEd . 

l havt read many tElEgrams from many of our posts . 

I gnore neE 



- 2- #276, June 13, noon, fron: Sofia . 

Ignorance of the ~nolish lon~uege displayEd therein 

with the resultant rEdundancy of 75~ of them is ap

palling . This means an annuol cost to the Amtrican tax

payer of l iterally hundrtds of thousands of dollars a 

yEar in tElegraph charges and work in coding end dccodillg . 

I thErEforE respectfully sutgEst tru t fer more 

importcncc bt givEn to the knowlEdgE of our lcngurgE 

in thE Excminrtions for the ccrcer end thrt r copy or 

Professor ~~ . S. Hill ' s Principles of RhEtoric bE sent 

to those members of our service whose tEltbrrms show c 

lcmrntrblr lrck of concisrnrss c nd clrrity . 

I sh! 11 rpprrcirtc it if c pr rc•phrrs £ of this 

trlEgrcm will bE forwcrdrd tom~· wife . 

EARV:: 

·me 



KEMORANDU FOR 

Psr: W 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 14, 19 41. 

THE UNDli:R SECRETARY or STAT£ 

I t hink t hi s stor y from 

Norrie about the closing or the 

Cbr1at1an Solanoe ohurehee 1n Gera&nJ 

abould be leaked to the ne~ap3pera 

bare. 

r. D. R. 
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THE U NDER SECRETARY OF" STATE 

WAS HINGTON 

JUne a, 1941 

Wy dear Mr . Preeidentt 

In the belief that it may be of interest 

to you, I am transmitting herewith a copy of a 

telegram which Lord Halifax gave me this morn-

1ng and whieh he had received from hie Govern

ment relative to recent movements ot German 

troops and German shipa in Norway and in Nor-

weg lan waters. 

Believe me 

Eno . 

The President, 

The White House • 



COPY 

Telegram rrom London dated June 14th. 

Reports continue to be received showing that 

(1) A considerable movement or troops to North 

Norway is taking place . 

(2) Heavy tonnages or shipping from German-Baltic 

ports have been proceeding 1n the same direction. 

(3) Reinforcements of long-range bombers in Norway 

have recently been effected , 

(4) A large quantity or shipping is now concentrated 

in Norwegian ports. Air reconnaissance on June 5th re

ported 30 ships at Bergen, 30 ships at Trondheim, 4 at 

Narvik and 12 at Kirkenes. 

The na tural assumption would be that these concen

t rations are directed against the U, S , S ,R, but in view 

or United states interests 1n Iceland we think it only 

right to point out that if for one reason or another 

they were no longer needed for uee against Russia, it 

would be possible ror them to be employed at short 

notice for an expedition to Iceland instead, 
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THt UHOCR SCCIItiTA.FJ'I' 0~ I TATC.: 

WASHINGTON 

J\l.ne 14, 1G41 

My ~t..r Kr . Prta1d.ontJ 

am aen41n,g J'O\l berewl th a con ot tbe •u.s&•• t.d. not. 

to be handed. to t:~ Oeraart Obal'g6 d.'Attalru thla 

oo~:~ina Mond&7 , June 10. 

ly JOura, 

l:noloaur•. 

The Prea14ent, 

1'bt 'Jib1 t • Bouae • 



COPY 

J\lne 16, 1941. 

Sir; 

I t baa OOr.lO to tho knowledge or thia Oovemment 

tba t certain agencies or the Corman Reich in th1a 

country , including German consular eatabl lshmenta, have 

bean engaged i n ac tivit ies wholly outside tho acope of 

tbair legitimate duti eo . Thou act1vie1u bavo been of 

an improper and unwarranted ebarac ter , They render the 

continued presence 1n the Uil1 ted States of tho.se agencies 

and consular eo tabl1a.'>monto inimical t o the wolfaro of 

thio country . 

I am d irected by tho President to r equoat thlt the 

German Gov&nnment remove from Un ited States territory 

al l German nati onals in anywise connected with the German 

Library of Intorma t1on i n !lew York, tho German Railway 

Herr Hans Thomsen , 

Charg6 d 1 Affairoo a d interim of 
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anQ Tourlt tl Agtnoltt, and t~ Yrant-Ooe~ Newt Strv1oe, 

and t.bat each ot thtu orga.nlut.lona &n<l their attll latet 

1 an alto 41reote4 ~o re~uett that all oerman oon

aular otfloere, agent• , olorka, and eopl oyoea thoroor 

or O.r'Mn natlonal1t7 tb&ll be l't-.ond. tro= AJYrloan 

t e rrltOrJ a...,d that the oonaul~ ttt&blllab=ents llkewhe 

bo pr~ptly cloatd . 

It 1s eonttQlat.td tbt aU euoh dthdrawala a nd 

olOIW"II •Moll be t fteo"d. before Ju.l7 10. 

Aooept, Slr, tho renewed aasur~cea or oy hi&h 

contl4ora tlon . 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF" STATE 

WASHINGTON 

JUne 18, 1941 

Wy dear Mr . President: 

Laat week John Cudahr called me from New York to aay 
the. t he would like to come down to 1Vaah1ngton to have a 

confidential talk with me in order to relate to me an in-

terview which he had had with Ribbentrop before he l eft 

Berlin. 

I replied aaying that I felt it waa better for him 
not to come to Washington, but i f he had any confi dential 

information which ha thought i t daairabla to tranamit to 

me, I would be glad if he would tranamit auoh i nformation 
to me 1n any way be aaw fit . 

He baa now tranamittad to Secretary Bull the informa
tion i n question in the Corm of a memorandum of which I am 
enclosing a copy herewith for your informati on . 

Believe me 

ully your , 

Eno . 

'l'he President, 

The White House . 



COPY 

JUno 14, 1941 

Tho Honorable the Secretary of State , Cordell I!Ull, 
Washington, D. c. 
Dear Wr . Seoretary1 

I am aorry to learn or your illness , and sincerely hope you will be back at your desk ae rreah as ever wi thin a c1ey or two. 

In your absence I spoke to the Office or tho under Seoreta.ry and told hUt that I bad had a long diecuaaion with von Ribbentrop which I thought might be or intereat. But he sent me a moasage stating that he did not think it advisable for him to see mo at this time. 
Accordingly, I am leaving with your aecreta.ry a con· tidontial memorandum or my conversation with von Ribbon· trop . I gave my word to von Ribben t rop t hat what be t old me during my meeting with h1m would not be published . 
It is impossible, as you can readily understand t o g ive you my views or von Ribbentrop'a attitude; to toll you or hie position in Germany, and to evaluate the dia· cuasion with him. All these I can set forth only at tho personal meeting with you or tho Under Soczoetary. But in the belief that tho enclosed report , inadequate as it 1a , ruy b o or aomo service I am leavi ng it in your banda. 

Respectfully yours , 

JOliN CUDAHY 



/ HOTEL ST. REGIS 
New York 

COPY 

CONF~I'I'iAf. 11EMORANDUll 

!'or 

The Honorable Cordell HUll 

On May 3rd, 1941 I had a long talk with von Ribbentrop 

at his office on Wilhelm Strasse , Berlin, and set forth 

herewith the salient features of the discuasion. 

von Ribbentrop spoke wi th a great deal of confidence , 

which I believe he sincerely felt , when he said that 

England was already defeated, and that Germany could 

not be dislodged from "our hemisphere" . He said t hat 

the African campaign might be slowed up during the ap

p~oaching hot weather months, but there could be no ques

tion of German military domination over that Continent . 

He said that England would be subjected to a terrific 

aerial bombardment during the summer months and would be 

surrounded by submarines "like sharks" which would lay 

down an increasingly affective blockade of the British 

Isle a . 

Be went on to aay that hia information was that the 

Dominions and Colonies were giving negligible support to 

the British and that there was a great feeling of dis

satisfaction and adverse criticism against the British 
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high command o.n the part or the Dominion and Colonial 

forces. He insisted that Germany did not intend to 

destroy the British Empire which it considered a neces

sary power for stability and order during these times, 

but, he said, the longer the war continued, the more 

severe would be peace terms imposed on the British. 

Concerning German aggression against the western Hemi

sphere, von Ribbentrop spoke of this as a matter for 

expert military opinion and said that he was satisfied 

that American experts would confirm the view or t he 

German high command that an attack upon the western 

hemisphere was impossible or successful accomplishment . 

He was very frank in his comments upon the subject or 

American active belligerency and I got the same impres

aion that I got from Hitler that the Germans expect us 

to enter the war before many week a . But he aaaured me 

that our participation in the conflict would be ineffectual , 

We came too late , Again he referred to the experts and 

said he was sure they would advise that a military cam

paign against Germany by an expeditionary force either 

by landing in Africa or Europe was a military imposai-

bili ty , He said that even supported by our Naval f orces, 

that the greater part or our airplanes and war materials 
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would nevor reach tho Brltiob Ielu, and that evon if 

ou.r alrplanoa dld arr1vo in lihgland they would bo ,,..ahod 

on tho ground thoro boforo they could toke orr for combat, 

Ho predic tod tllo t tho American pooplo would beooao voey 

impatient, d1s1llua1oned and wrathful against atateaman
ahip which drew them into a atriotly" European war. It 

would b• 1 he aa1d, a war without hero1ca aa tar aa the 

United St atea was ooncorned; a aorioa of minor naval on
gagomenta with no great flag waving or at1rr1ng exploits 

to tire tbe American t...gina tion . Our participation, 

he said, would coan a prolongation or tho war prol,.bly 
for many yoara but wo could not poss ibly defeat Germany . 

Tbo military phaao ot tho war, ho said, waa practically 

andod . Germany had diaoont1nuod tho manufacture or 

&D!\lni tiona and waa concentrating ita industrial mUi

t.a.ry output on sub'a.a.r1noa and airplane a. 

JC 

JUno 14, 1941 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

June 18 , 1941 

Wy dear Mr . Presidentr 

In the absence ot Lord Halifax , wr. Butler called 

t o aee me this morning with the following message f'ran 

the British Qovernment r 

wr. Churchill apparently teels optimistic with 

regard to the probability that Dr . Salazar will be will

ing 1n the event of imminent German aggression to request 

Great Britain and the United States to aaaiat 1n the 

defense ot Lhe Azores. Mr . Churchill teals , however, 

that plana should now be formulated as to the action to 

be taken in the event that such a request were not forth

coming at the crucial moment . He therefore auggeata 

that Joint atatt conversations be undertaken ~ediately 

between the Uni ted States and Bri tish atatt representa

tives 1n order to determine the detai ls or the action 

to be taken respectively by the two Governments in auch 

a contingency . 

I told 1o1r . Butler the. t I would lay thia requea t 

before you immediately. 

The President, 

The Whi te House . 

tf 
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Will you let me know what reply you wish me to 

make to the British Government? 

Believe me 

I v 



I F· fvt 

s . .. . 
o. K. 

F. D. R. 
JUne~. 1~1 

lfJ' &tar Mr . !'l-e a l dan t t 

The C~ek Jd1ohter h.u l llQ\lired whither tl\11 OoY-

ernnen t. •ould l.ave &f'/7 ob jootton t.o t l» wiai t to t tA 

U!'\1 ted ~ tatea 1n ab01.1t t.•o MOn\.ba • t!JIIe or t he uroek 

fr b:l.e }i.inleter. It h t.be kinh ter ' • tadlna ~ l z-eek 

nati onal teeU !'\8 aboull! be U.p\. klS.Ye and t.t.at. t l.e whit 

ot t.he l'rU.. X1n1ater •oul u \le belprw. 1n t t.& t ra, arcl , 

• • wae t he reoen t vh1\. or O.ner•l J 1korek1 1n kee.PlDC 

&live a I.P~1t or national reelet&c~• to Oer.an7 on t h e 

J)&rt or l'oll.ob natS.onah 1n t.he Un1 ted SM. tee . 

It 10\l have no objeoL1on, l ehall intona t.be ldnh • 

tar t.h&t while t itle OO..nment hal not eatendec1 &04 1a 

not eateDdinf: Ulf 1nvUat.10ft8 to ott1o1ale ot tONip 

1taaulA1 the PriM Jllnieter or OrMoe v111t ._ UIU'-4 

S t.a .. e , hle v111t. -a.4 be -t MlOOI» to U:lh OO'Nfta• 

I ebal.l. ~PNOiate it it JON. wlU l e t - know 

~t 70\ll' deoi.t• ~ be . 

Del1--

1. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WMHIHGTOH 

IIDOIWIDUM roll 

tu UIIDIR e&CRnAaY or sun 

th1a 11 an a4d1,1oaal raaaoa 
tar aa ' o afford aoH ll1D4 of pro

hoUon ' o L1bar1a. !be7 oacb' ~ 
wal- U . 

r . D. a. 

Sta te Department dispatch from Wasson at Dakar, dated June 22, 1941, saying German agent& 1n Liber ia obtain infor mation from Syrian mdrohants establ ished at Preetovn regarding arr1vale and departures or convoye. 
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T HE U NDER SECR ETARY Of' STATE 

WAS HINGTON 

Jun6 26 ' 1941 

My dear ~:r . President : 

r· 

;,L 
ti"1 

~1 

I am enclosi~ for your immediate attention a 
telecrac received trom l.onrovia this morn~. 

r /u 

I pr opose sending a reply at once olarifyins 
points 1 , 2 am 3 and II'Akinc; it clear with regard to 
point 4 that an agreement will, of course , be reach ed 
in advance as to the location or the air base or bases . 

With regard to the ques t ion raised by !:'resident 
Barclay concerning Liberian neutr ality in the event that 
the United States enters the war, it is my purpose to 
reply , if you a gr ee , that the status of Liberia in such 
event is , of course , a matter f or the Liberian Gover n
ment to determine ; that the steps contemplated by this 
Governmen t will , of course , cake it possible for Libe
rian independence and integrity to be preserved, but 

"' 

that this Oovermont feelJI c onfident that a satia!'actory 
arrrux:;emen t can be r.oorked out rthich would u ive tho United 
States .full power to protect the bases selected and :ret 

'l'ho President, 

Tho tlh1 te Hous o . 

:J 
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leav e Liberi a f r ee to deter~ne her otm status in the 
11r;ht or wt.nt ahe construes to b e her best :.nter eDts . 

If you s eo no ob jection to tho natur e of tho rep l y 
I conteoplate sendinG, I shall send a telecra~ in that 
sense immediately . 

Bel ieve me 

E:nc s . 
Telegra:n 62 from 
l'onrovia ; 

r e l egra.m 37 t o 
l:onrovin . 

lly yours 

J_J_ 



JT 
This telegram must be 
closely paraphrased be
fore being communicated 
to anyone . (SO) 

Secretary of State, 

Washington. 

sa, June as, 5 p. m. 

Konrovia 

Dahd June 25, 1941 

Reo• d 6 a.m., 26th 

Department' s no. 37, June 21, 3 p. m. 

President Barclay has favorably rece ived suggestion. 

BEfore committing hi msElf be n:quuts clarification: 

One. REgarding withdrawal of troops upon terminat ion 

of Emergency. He f • els thErE should bE a full dEfinition 

of the ts:rm •ems:rgcncy" . 

Two. Presi dent Barclay' s only information with respEct 

to arrangEments madE in Br itish territories in 

WEStErn HemisphEre has bs:En from radio broadcasts and 

desires to bE more fully apprised. 

Three. Is thE SEnding of Marines essential for 

thE prEparation of air baa£ aa might likely be Eatabliahcd. 

Four, QuEstion as to location of air base or bases 

should be fixEd in advance. 

Pr£11dEnt Barclay posed the question: If Amtrioa 

EVentually became a belligerent would it involvE a 

dEparture from LibErian neutrali ty ot would arrangcms:nts 

• 
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-2- 62 , JunE 25, 5 p. m. , from Monrovia 

bE similar to thosE rEgarding Bri tish naval basEs in 

Egypt? PrEsidEnt Barclay' s attitudE toward MarinES can 

bE attributEd to rEports of allEgEd rEpr EhEnsiblE conduct 

in CEntral AmErica. 

My convict ion is that all points can bE sEt tlEd to thE 

mutual satisfaction of th£ two govErnmEnts. 

WALTON 

ALC 



• 
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1<0 DISTRIBUTIOn 

AMERICA II Lr:G;. TIO!I , 

MOtiROVIA . 

June 21 , 1941 

FOR THE MlliiSTER OIILY AND TO BE DECODED BY HIM . 

Your mall despatch 544, November 14 , 1940 and 

your telegram no . 14, March 15, 1939 . 

Please seek an immediate interview with President 

Barclay and, referring to earlier discussions concerning 

the defense of Liberia , 1nrorm him that thia Oovernnent 

is now prepared to give immediate and favorable considera

tion to any request he may make for the establishment of 

an American alr base in Liberia . Explain that this 

suggestion is put forward ln the light of the traditional 

relat i one of close f riendship be tween the United States 

and Liberia which have e~isted for more than one hundred 

years . Add that such a base , if establi shed, would of 

course be with fUll recognition on the part of the 

united States of tho sovereign and independent status 

of Li beria and that American military personnel would 

of course be withdrawn from Liberia as soon as the 
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emergency had passed . \'le would envisage implementing 

the plan by sending to Liberia at an early date a small 

force of say fi ve hundred united States Marines, who 

would prepare the way for t he construction of the air 

base . Necessary de tails, including assurances with res 

pec t to full recognition of Liberian sovereignty and 

regarding the withdrawal of troops upon the termination 

of the emergency, could be worked out subsequentl y . 

These arrangements might well be along the lines of 

those which have been made in regard to the es tablishment 
of American bases i n British territories in the \'iestern 

Hemisphere . 

_ "'PHie'fLY COIIPI!:Jl!:KTI?tin The President attaches the 

utmost importance to the establishment of the proposed 

base and you will therefore spare no effort in endeavor

ing to i nduce President Barcla y to make a reques t in the 
sense desired . In view of the need for absolute secrecy 

you will refrain from discussing t he matter with anyone 

except President Barclay. 

NE:'.'ISM 
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THE UNDER SECRETARY Of' STATE 

WAS HINGTON 

June 24, 1941 

My dear hlr . President : 

I have receiv ed today your n:emorandum of June 23 

enc losing a pr oposed questionnaire to be answered by 

our consuls who are re t urning f r om I t a l y , Germany and 

terri t or i es occupied by the Axis po'ller s . 

I am heartily i n accor d with the idea and the 

questionnaire you have enclosed will be su'bnitted t o 

our consular officers as soon as possibl e . You will , 

of course , be infonned of the results obtained. 

Believe me 

l y your , 

The Presi dent, 

The \'/hi te House. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 
W ,_..IHOTON 

.JIUla 2:1, lHl. 

llbcaullUM rt1l 

rBI VIIDD RCRftAR% or B!Aft 

I am anoloa1ng a propoae4 

quaat1onnalra tor ua to g1•a to all 

Conaula Vbo tua•• bean t hrown out of 

Asia or Az1a-ooaup1a4 tarr1tor1aa . 

'llbat do 7ou U.1 JU. or do1na 

r . o. ll. 

(&noloaura) 
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!ton. Franklin D, aoosevslt 
The Vihl te House 
\ 'ashi.ngton , D. C. 

L'Y 4ee.r lLr . President : 

June n , 191..1 

Baaed upon our ~ or the other day 

reln~ive to inro~tion thot Consuls abroad 

c:ugbt have , I em enolotlinG o (lueationnc.lre tmich 

you mibht think cdvieablo ~ havo oent to all 

'lihoeo Consuls ·.mo a.ra about to return tlome. 

Very sincerely youro , 



J 

Proposed ~ueetionneire tor United States 
Consuls Returni ng trom Posta in Axis or 
Axie-Oooupied Territories 

Returning Consuls should submit all intora~ation 
in thei r possession with respect to the following aubjeota: 

1. Mo!elf . Present state or military, nnal , ottici al an c tizen morale. leotora causing moat impairment. Current common complaints. Means t or lowering morale. 

2. Bomb dftEage, including locality, time or damage , percentage or unerploded bombs, value or new bombs, and types or bombs causi ng most d811l8ge. 

J . 
such as 
morale, 
tiT e . 

• 
Yital bo3bing targel'• with reasons t hereror, impa.irment or eommun cations , transportation, 

eto. Times wben bombing would be most erreo-

4. H'olth or population and or the Axis armed and novol orces , including nutrit i on hygiene, epidemics , defici encies in parti cular medici nes, shortages or rood, clothi ng, tuel, lock or houeing raeilitiea, etc. 

5. Current n•eera. 

6. British pfopagauda. Etticiency thereor number or listeners, qual ty or r eception. Means tor improvement in diaaamination thereof. Extent to which mesne other than radio might be ueed. 

? . loonom1Stand induetr1al int!fltgepoe or 8 epacit1c natureth respect to alll tary, naval 
and air aotivitiee, including current and contemplat ed lllili tary movements , new developments i .n weapons and technique, new types or equipment , means or traJlsportat1on , eto. 

8. Cfy111on dtttnoe. E!ticienoy thsreor, including tire tight ng, sheltere, number or gas meeks . Mesne tor iapai r ing a11111e . 

i 
• Vulnarob l t ea or Party 

or taking advant age thereor. 



I 

10. P~fs}is~ or S~ioes and ponu1gr1t y or 
1ndid4u!!lf oe s. v nerability thereof. 

11. Main tent1mentt of ~motiont or peoplf, e.g. 
wer weariness, tear or Amer ca, hatred or Russia, etc. 

12. Mi grations or population, including ei ze and 
locality, and whether due to bombing or Axis orders. 

1). Channell tor obtaining tfnutt information. 
Identity or contaote throuSh wbom ntormation obtain
abl e and means or gett i ng eeme i n and out. 

lL. Identfty or Axis espionage agepta acting i n 
allied territor ee, United States or elsewhere. 

15. British Blockade. street thereor and means 
being uetd to tTadt seme. 

16. Any further remarks, includ.ing observations 
of apparently trivial matters, including generel day
to- day picture as seen by informant. 
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THE LIBRARIAN 

I To 

Cit'-nnr• 1 trll tooo . 

fr~., ColonRJ !Jonov 11 . 



Bon. hwlltllo D. Roonna 
Tbo Whlte IJou.H 
Wa.b1natoD, D.C. 

I&)' deer r.:r. Pneldeutl 

l une ?~, 1941 

Bue4 upoo our talk ot the otllor cla7 

rel.atln to lotormatlao tbat CoD8Ula abrod 

lll&bt ban, I • aooloea. a que.UOIID&lre llbloll 

JOU lllgbt tl1lDk adrt.-J.e to ban ._, to aU 

~ eon . .. , • .eo are abol:lt to returll haat . 

... 

• 



Pro, oaad ueationnaira tor United Stataa 
Conavla Returning rrom Poata iu A:ria or 
AJ1t-9ocup1ed Terr1tor1tt 

Returning Conaule ahoul d aubmit ell 1ntor.zat1on 

in their poaeaaeion with reapeot to the tollow1n& aub~eot1 1 

1. Mof'lf• Prount atllte or m1litaey, nnll, 
otticiel an c tizen morale. Pectora oeua1ng moat 
iapair.ent . Currant co~on ooapla1nta. Meana tor 
lowering aorele. 

2. Bgab doaoce, including locality, time or 
daaoge, percentage ~t unexploded bomba, ~alva or new 
boaba, end t.yp11 or boaba oeuling aoet d ... g,, 

), J1tfl bpabinc tar••t•• with reeaone t herefor, 
auoh ae iapa raent of comsvn oationei treneportation, 
aoralt , eto, Tia11 when bombing wov d ba moet erreo
ti~e. 

4, , HpaUb or population and o( the Ax1e arae4 
and ne~eloroae, inclu4lns nutr1t1oll by&lana, ap1dN11oe, 
datioitnoiae in pertioular mediciueai lbortegea or food , 
clothing, fuel, leoll: ot boul1118 feci itiea, eto. 

5, Curnpt C'"rt, 

6, Britilh f~P••,nda, lfficiency t hereof number 
ot liatanara, qua ~Y o reception. Maena tor !aproYe
aent in 41ea .. 1nation thereof. l~ent to which aeana 
other than radio a1gbt be uead. 

7. JogpQ11et•Pd indyatriftl tf':ftt••oc• or a apecifio naturetb reapact to a ~ tary, anal 
end air aoti~itiea, including currant end contaaplate4 
a111tary ~•enta, n" da~elopmenta 1D weapona and 
taobnique, new typaa or equipment, meana or tranaporta
tion, ato , 

8. ityiliap fftapae, ltt iciency tharaor, including 
tire fiSh na, abe era, number or gee maaka. Maana tor 
i mpairing eaat. 



10. P~f,f!~~ or Se~ioea ayd pooulgr1ty or 
1nd1y14uala. fu~erabll t y t hereof. 

11, Mr1n ltntiwtn~ 9f emot1ona or Rf9Ql,, e.g, 
wa r weer1neaa, f ear ofer oe, ha tred or Ruee e , et c . 

12, M1crrtignt of popu1eti~p • including t1zt end 
l ocality, ond Whethe r due to bom ng or Azia ordtre. 

i). Cb(lnnele {gr obtp1n1ng f~tl!re inrormetigt 
Identity ot oonteota tbrougb Wbom nrormat1on obte~n
eble end aeana or getti ng eeme in end out. 

14. Ifenttty o~ Alia tlpionnge egept• acting in 
al l ied terr tor ''• n1ted St ott! or eleeWbere. 

15. British B1gokg4e. !tteot thereof end meene 
bei ng ueed to rrede eeme. 

16. Any turther rema rke, includi ng obaerTetiona 
or epperently tri•1el mettere , i ncluding gener al dey
to-dey picture ee aeon by 1nronaent. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WA.SH INOTOH 

Jlllle 26, 11141 . 

MEMOfWil>UM ral 

!H£ UNDER s&CRE!ARY OF STAtE 

I arree wltb J OU tha\ e\epl 

are neoeeear7 ~o deal with tbeee 

repor\e circulated b7 toraer 

Preelden\ Herbert HooYer -- bu\ 

what etepet !bll doee not aerlt 

a OoYernaent ata\eaent but I do 

think lt aerlte a coa.unlca\lon 

t o Mr. looYer . 

r. 1>. a. 
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TME UNDER SECRETARY OF' STATE 

WASH INGTON 

June 24 ' 1941 

L:y dear Ur , Pres ldent : 

I a:n enclosinG herewith o. copy of ll portion of 

a meJ:IOrandWII of conversation which I had 1vi th Lord 
Halifax on SWlday , It is possib le that you may !'eel 

it desirable to have some steps taken in order to 
deal with the reports vrhich t:r . Hoover is circula t-
ing. 

Believe ne 

Enc . 
L~emo . of conversation 
with Lord Halifax, 
JW\e 22 , 19~1. 

The Pres ident , 

The ·;/hi to House . 



SUBJECT: 

D EPARTMENT OF STATE 

M~mOI'anrlum of Conv~nation 

DATE: June 22 1 1941 

S tatements of !.lr . Harber t Hoover reeardine allac;ed 
German penc e proposals 

PARTICIPANTS: Bri t ish Ambassador , Lord Ualifax; 
Under Secretary , r,:r • . /elles 

COPIES TO: 

... ,_,_ 
Lord Halifax called to see me this morning at his 

request . 

Tho Ambassador brought up the subject of i nformation 

which !lad reached hil:! to the effect thn t !:r. Herbert Hoover 

was bu sily enzaged in sp roadinc; tho report in many c i rcles 

in tho United States that Hess had b r ought to Groat Dr1tain 

spec ific and concrete Ger man p oaoo proposals , Tho reports 

omnnatine; f rom r.:r . Hoover further nllene t hnt when the 

leaders of tho Cons ervative Par t y in Encland lenrned of 

this fact , they called upon r.:r . Church ill and d e!lllnded 

that he &1 vo these proposals full consideration, w1 th 

the threat that , in as much as the Conservative Party 

constituted tho chief support of J,lr , Churchill in the 

l!ouso of Commons , such support would bo withdrawn unless 
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:~ . Churchill acreed to discuss these peace proposals ; 

!'urthonnore, that it r:as for th1s reason t hat r.ir . Churchill 

had urc;ed An-.bassador ·linant to return to ·:1ash1ngton by 

a1r immediately in or der to lay these facts before tho 

President and obtain t he Pres i dent's acquiescence to 

consideration by the British Government of those peace 

proposals . :.:r . Hoover further was claiming that Hess 

was the seventh peace emissary sent to ~and since the 

outbreak of the Vlar an:i that the other er.tissaries had 

been sent from Germany to Dublin in a German plane and 

returned in a British plane . !Jr . Hoover was maintain

inc that he was absolutely positive that these facts 

were correct as he set them forth since he obtained his 

information from Hugh Gibson l'lho 1s now in London and 

who got them from reliable inside sources . 

Lord Halifax said he merely wished me to know of 

the information h8 had obtained in this ree;ard in ordor 

that the Administration mi.ght be ablo to deal with these 

repor ts in any v:o.y it saw fit . He said that it was un

necessary for him to say that the reports were entirely 

untrue and that, of course , this Government vras aware of 

t he general nature of the statements t.~at ness had made 

upon his arrival in Scot land . 

t! :S'II : IJ 



DIVISION OF THE AMERICAN REPUBLICS 

July 2, 1941 

Mr. Foater: 

Mr. Welle s haa requested 
t hat thh copy of the le tter 
wh1ch hea rec e1ved the 
Prea1dent ' s approval be 
made avs1lable to you th1a 
afternoon. 
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1J toor Mr. Preet4o~'' 

J une 28, 1941 

l'eforeMo 11 .... to I leUOP of Aprtl 22, 1841 

a&troooo4 to ,. .. IIJ uao enrnart .. or &tau , v,.r 

... 'M llaYJ, pftiOilUAI for JOilP O.P;1r'O'Ul o Protrl• 

of furalellinc tho o~r .._rloon ropulll l o1 vtsb a 

to\al or t.oo,ooo,ooo ot •ltt••PJ and aovo.l ·~tertol. 

I.S '~' u .. ,. .. U4loo\o4 Joar opprovtl or \ btl aeneral 

pn....-. 

t bo Depart••• bel aow worklt4 ou\ l n oonauUoUon 

wl\b t bo Dtvlaloa or Dot•••• 414 ~opor\o o t r • r• '••• 

or llallo .. poo•oA\ whtob wlll4 bo •••N4 ln\o IIJ 

\1111 Oonnllllll\ wUb eooll of \bo o \ IMJ' Aaorloao rop11llllc1. 

fbo trot\, wnllb 11 OftOlOio4, la WOJ'kld ou\ vl\b 

lpellal roter enoo , . . .. all , 144 1\ 11 aucsoatad \ha& 
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\ranator 

'Fbo l' redd on&, 

Tt.o Vbltt RJ:J II ... 
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T~E UNDER SECRETARY 01' STATE 

WASHINGTON 

July 3 , 1941 

My dear Mr. President: 

I an sending you herewith a copy of a letter 
I have received today from Monsignor Ready, Gener& 
Secretary of the !rational Catholic lfel1'are Conference, 
I believe you will find it of particular interest, 

Believe me 

lly yours 

Enc 0 

The Prea1dent , 

'nle 1'/hi te House, 
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/ NATIONAL CATHOLIC WELFARE COllF'EREllCE 
1312 Massachusetts Ave., N, VI , 

Washington, D. C, 

2 July, 1941 

Dear lotr , Secretary: 

I beg to sutmi t for your information ani considera
t i on the following observations result ing f r om my s t ay 
i n St. Paul , Minnesota, las t week, The occasion, you 
will recall, was the National Eucharistic Congress . 
Practically the whol e hi erarchy of our count ry attended. 
Bes ides, there were sixteen Bishops from Canada and five 
trom Mexico , Ther e was no general meeting or conference 
of the Bishops , They gathered jointly only at ecclesi
astical functions , 

Tuesday, June 24, I was asked to attend a snall 
conference of ttle Archbishops and Bishops , called to 
discuss the advisab111 ty of arranging for a general 
meting of the Bishops in St. Paul .fbr the purpose of 
issuing a s t atement referring to the United States' 
present at t itude to Russia, 

It seemed certain at first that those sponsoring a 
general meeting would prevail, It seemed equally cer
tain that the statement 1asuing from such meeting would 
oppose our Government 's giving aid, in 111y form, to the 
Soviet Union, Atter a long di scussion, it was decided 
to defer the meeti ng and to leave the question of a state
ment of attitude to the Administrat i ve Board of Bishops , 
N.o. w.c. 

Particularly from this meeting, but likewise from 
conversations with ot her leaders duri ng the week, I was 
impressed by the vigorous oppos ition to any form of co
operation or collaboration on the par t of our Government 
and the Soviet rel}1me, Pressing the unchanged motivation 
of our Government s policy tor national defense is not 
easy against what Russia stands for in the minds of our 
people, The ideali sm of saving the democratic and 
Christi an manner of life suffers disastrously i f Russia 
must be considered an object of our national aid, 

I am pleased to say that good use was made of the 
statement you issued on the question (June 22} , The 
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/ 
derinition o!' our Goverl'IIIIOnt's posi t!. on, which you so 
well expressed, had muoh to do in the postponement o!' 
the meeting I spoke of above. 

But be.foro the confusion becomes more exaggerated 
and before tile most vocal oi' our orators do their work, 
it would be most e!'!'ective 1!' the President soon could 
rind an occasion to demand of' Russia, a s a condition !'or 
United States aid, a declaration of' adherence to the 
!'our freedoms , A repetition of' the tr1nciples of our 
present national policy, as expressed in your recent 
statement, would have a compelling e!'!'ect it spoken by 
the President, 

I tear the confusion t hat will result soon 1!' the 
President does not speak out on t2le question, Dr. Rufus 
Weaver, t he representative o.f tho Baptists , bas already 
called me to subscribe to a joint statement or religious 
leaders condemning aid t o the Soviet Union. Dr, Morrison 
cl: the "Christian Century" is reported aa direct!~ the 
opposition of' the Protestant groups , 

You will !'orgive the length of this letter , I thought 
tho i mportance of the St, Paul events deserved your 1mme-
d1 ate consideration, There are numerous other sidelighta 
on the same s\bject, but those can wait until another occa
sion, 

Asauring you or my great respect , I remain 

Very sincerely yours , 

MICHAEL J , READY 

General Secretary 

The Honorable ->umner Welles 
The Under Secretary ot State 
Department of' State 
Washington, D, c. 



--Note : Letter o!' May 8 addressed to Asst . Seoy . Long by Ambassador 
Steinhardt, returned to State Dept . 
88 per their request . 

djb 
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THE U NDER SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

Jul y 5 , 1941. 

My dear Mr. President: 

In response t o t he inquiry contn ined in your 

memorandum of June 2? , I am t ransmitti ng her ewith a 

memorandum coveri ng the informati on which the Depart

ment bas with regard to tbie situat ion and I am like

wise enclos ing tor your informat ion a letter dated 

May B cddreesed to Ass istant Secretary Long by 

Amba ssador Steinhardt which deale with this problem. 

Believe me 

Enos. 

The President, 

The White House. 



DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

AssiSTANT SECRETARY 

xpoRMpUI 

Ju1;r l, l9.U. 

'!'he Apd&e Ohaeldd Chabad 11 one of eenral 

ozosan1&at1one of orthodox Jewe 1n tbe United Stat ... 
laoh of the apdae baa approaohed the Departaeat through 

1te rabble to eeoure apeo1al treataeat for 1te fellow 
rel1Cionhh •• proapeot1Ye '••'sranta. Babb1 Sohneeraohn, 
Babb1 81lnr, Rabbi Tdtelbaua- eaoh repreeent111i dif
ferent acu4&• - and Yarloue other rabble aaeoo1ate4 
w1 th t:bea or aot111i 1ndependentl;r han been to the 
Department u .. and aca1D 4Dr1ns the laet tweln aonthe. 
Ia all, the;r han auba1 tted to the Departaeat 1n the 
ntlpbol'bood of 10,000 aaaee. In aan:r 1netano .. , the 
aaae of the 1D41Y14ul cloee not lnolude the ptreone of 
hla hnuuhold who dlalrt to aoooapan;r h1a and for 11111011 
appl1oat1on 11 aut-Uoall;r aade. Relatlne 1Dolu4t 
wife, oh1l4ren, oh1ldren-1n-lav, brothers and shtera-
1D-law and pereooe of Y&r;riD& other 411"111 of oon
taAgU1n1t:r or relat1onlh1p b;r aarr1ace. A sreat aan:r 

of 



ot thea are stated to be rabble and a large nuaber 

are alleged to be rabb1n1oal etudente. 1'bey aoet1y 

found theaeelYee 1n Poland, Lithuania , Eastern Germany, 

LatY1a and Southwestern Ruee1a before either the 

Ruu1an or the German a1'111e e aond into L1 thuan 1a and 
1n 

back into Ruee1a ~en they were oloee4/by the Ruee1an 

absorption ot the Baltic states. At that t11118 oo~ 

aun1oat1on became Yery d1ft1oult , eYen practically 

1apoee1ble, because of reetr1ot1ons 1aposed by the 

Ruee1an GoYel"nlllent and by the action of that Govern

aent in closing our Coneulatee. 

Notwithstanding the reetr1ot1ons and the 1Jiped1-

mente, the Department shoved eYery inclination to 

be of aseietance to them ae tar as the law and a 

regard tor other eects would permit. One list that 

was submitted contained 3,800 naaes but the rabble 

were asked to restrict 1 t further and to ou.ll troa 

1t naaee, and they returned a l1et of appron .. tely 

980 culled out of the larger l1et. 

A great many of theee pereone to ~om Y1eae 

were issued haYe arr1Yed 1n the United States. A 

large nuaber of rabble han arr1nd and large groupe 

ot rabbinical etudente oaae to the United Statea 

not neoeeear1ly aa groupe but were entitled to entry 

into the United States beoauee as in41Y1duale they 

belonged 



belonged to one of these groups vblch were endorsed 
by rabbis resident in the United States. 

Many of the persons who left Ruee1a left pre
maturely and not only without American visas, but 
w1 thout an:r prortsion whatsoever for Alllerioan vleas, 
stating, however, that they were coming to the United 
States and on the basis of that atateaent reoeived 
exit permits !rom the Russian Government. A number 
of these people got as tar aa Hanohuria and Japan 
and there are a thousand or 1,000 o! them still in 
Japan, other• having lett there and proceeding to 
Sbangba1, where the:r pre1ently raeida . While the 
Japaneee Government hae not been hoepi tably inol1ned 
to refugees, they have perm! tted them tranei t perm! h 
and have extended their 1taye !rom time to tiae, 
and apparently would alwa;ra afford thea an opportunit;r 
to proceed tro• Japan to lllangba1. The Japanue 
Government hae not indicated ita intention to eend 
thea back into Ru111a. Oonsequentl:r, beoauea of 
the Governaent of the United States, the:r have been 
able to eeoape from the looa11tiea where the:r were 
1n danger and now f ind tbem•elVII in a place where 
they are not to be pera1cuted and where their lives 
are not 1n danger. 

On far tunatll;r, 
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Unfortuna tely, in a comparatively few oases persons 

who held vi ana to the United St a tea were caught by the 

Department' s general or ders . These orders were issued 

e tter careful consideration of all t he facta concerned 

and envisaged the danger to t he safety of the United 

States because of t he practices of the German and Rus sian 

Governnents i n connection With persons ecigrating froc 

terri torie s under their Jurisdiction t o the United States . 

The se persons have been told that when they assemble 

their families and can come to the United States with 

their fam i l ies and when the i moigration quo t as permi t 

visas to be issued to them, t here will be no reason wby 

they might not be favorably considered for i mmigrant 

visas - of cour se With the precauti onary proviso t ha t 

eAch CRse wil l be examined on its own merits . 

See letter at t ached. 
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CQ'RID'f"lU QI 

TH[ UNDER Sf:CRETARY Of' STAT[ 

WASHINGTON 

Ju1y 7 , 1941 

Lly deer !o!r . President: 

I have been handed today by Mr. Heath, until re
cently our First Secretary ot .Embassy at Berlin, a 

confidential memorandum reportins a conversation had 
in Berlin on June 6 with Dr. Schacht . I am enclosing 
herewi t21 a copy of this memorandum tor :your informa

tion. I believe you will .t'1nd it particularly inter
esting , 

Beli eve me 

ly :yours 

Enc . 

The President, 

The llhite Houae . 

I 



July 7 , 1941 

u 
Mr , Welles 

Conversation with Dr. Schacht 

I saw Dr , Schacht by confidential appointment on 

June 6 , He opened the conversation with two pos i tive 

predlc tions: 

(l) That Germany would invade Russia within 14 

days , (NOTE : Actually it occurred w1 t hin 16 days.) 

Nothing could prevent this , For his own s ake, Stalin 

"should not and , in :f'act, could not make coroessions 

sufficient to avert the invasion." 

(2) That in a relatively short time German- American 

diplomatic relations would be broken off, He was un-

certain wbich side would initiate the rupture. 

Churchill, he said , would undoub t edly "celebrate 

Germany 's invasion of Russ ia by drinking the best bottle 

of whiskey in his cellar". The German hish command did 

not anticipate that the invasion of Russia would be as 

brief as other campaigns, although it was certain of suc

cess, I t would probably take three or f our month:! to 

destroy the Russian armies , 

He asked that no memorandum of the conversation be 

written in the Embassy but that this information and his 
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views be orally ccmummicated to !.lr , Welles , To my remark 

that it would be a month before I would be in Washington, 

be replied that that would be t i me enough; that it would 

be three months before opposition to the present course 

would develop in Germany , 

Every responsible man in Germany, he asserted, and 

many part y leaders were against the course of German 

policy, I said that I assumed t hat he meant the opposi

tion was to the rt§gime and he assented w1 th a nod, I 

asked what he thought would be the rorm or Germany 1 s 

.f'u ture government, He replied that the army would have 

to maintain order at first but he could not predict what 

would be the nature of the eventual civil r6g1me. Knowing 

his leanings, I inquired whether he thought the monarchy 

would be reestablished, to which he replied that he per

sonal1y considered a constitutional monarchy to be the 

only practicable government for Germany. 

He complained that England and the Uni ted States had 

never lent assistance t o those elements in Germany whi ch 

were opposed to the National Socialist rt§gime and went on 

to say that he had always considered Eden a fool and he 

felt convinced of it when the latter in a recent speech 

spoke of the destruction or Germany, Such remarks, he 

asserted, played into Hitler's hands , 



/ 
In conclusi on be said tlw.t he regretted loe1ns con. 

toe t w1 th .,. and 1nqu1ro4 who thor I would be llkol y tc be 
1n S•1t•erlaru1 1n tho .l'uturo. Be oal<l that 1! 1 t • ere 
later <lot1N<I to cCIOCWl1ca to with hl.a thls could be dono 

throush the Chln.oae A.m!)aesador i n ner l 1n, who wa.s reliable 
&tid discreet. 

D. R. !!oath 
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Dear SWIIIer t 

Ona or tne qu i ckeat w~ya to help ~he ori tiah 
aith respect to their very cri t i Ckl aitua~ion 1n 

regard to oil ~ould be to tina a way to adjuat the 
load line t reaty on oil t ankers. 

I iaagine i t ia one ot those close questi on• ot 
internati onal law about whi cb la~yers love to wri te 
long di11er t ationa . Perbapa you coulc 1ee Francia 
Bi ddle and get hia to wr ite a good one for you. 

Yery aincerel y yours , 

The Honorable 
SWiller Well811 

Unoer ~ecretary of State, 
~.,.rt.ent of State, 
• Q•hinaton, ~. c, 

IILII/ lmb 
7/ll/41 



Ky dear :u:r. Pr .. 1d.ent: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
WABHINQTON 

July 16. 1941 

The matter of the load 11nee on tankers and other 

~easels, referred to 1n your letter of July 12, waa 

te.ll:en up by me 1n a o&ble instruction to our Embaasy 

in London on July 10 1n whioh •&a set forth the text 

of a note to be delivered to the British Government, 

the depolitary of the Convention, request1Dg that the 

Convention, so far &a it restriots the rights of the 

oontraot1ng parties to regulate load linea, be regarded 

&a suspended for the duration of the emergency. 

Before sending the telegram n had conferred 

with offioials of the British Emb&asy, who felt that 

a prompt and fawrable response would be forthooming 

from the British and allied. Governments and the Brit-

ieh Dom1n1ona. 

I at the s1111e t 1.lle sent inatruot ions to our 

Eab&aeiea 1n those of the Latin American oountriea 

that 

The President, 

The White House. 

J 
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that are puU•• to the Oonnnt ion uki~ thea to 

iarprue upon the reepeotift foreign office& the illpor

ttmoe of proapt tmd fa,-oreble .otion. lfe featuzed the 

urgency of the matter. 

Je ha?e a telegram from Amba .. ador Jintmt dated 

July 11 etatin8 that our note had been deliYered, &leo 

one of the eaae date froa Aabaeeador Bowen etat ing 

that the Ohiletm Gonrnment hae proaiaed to &ot epeedUy. 

I should be able to g1Ye you aoaethin8 more definite 

within the next few daye. 

rai t"lf'LU ;r. 

I 
'f 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WMHIHOTOH 

July 16 . ~ 91,.1 

• .....X..I R.J.. .....u.U: 

For yo 11r i nfo:-nuti.on • 

.i•' . O. R. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH INGTON 

l uly u , 1941 

In Yiew or t h e sugge s tion i n to4ay' e 
4iepatoba a that Darl an i s again 4iaouae1ng 
w1 th t b a Germane t he usa or Caaa Bl anoa an4 
o.ar, nat woul4 you t b 1Ait or barlD8 Leahy 
tall Patain and baYing Kurpby s imultaneously 
tall 11'aycan4 t hat it any ~bar Oal'Z8l1 
oooupation oooure in Moroooo or Dakar, the 
t7n1ta4 St ate• woul.4, as a - t tar or ooure e, 
be eoap.U.a4 to atop all ooDYeraat 1ona 
relating t o suppl ies t o Pranob Atrioa. 

11'e woul4 b.aYa to 4o t b a ••• i n r egard 
to any ~bar Jaer 1oa n t oo4 t or unOooup1e4 
J ro.noa. .lll this ooul4 be oouoba4 in polite 
but 4aoie1Ya teraa. 

7 .D.R. 
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THE WH ITE HOUSE 
WMHINGT ON 

1~1 u. 1941 

Ill 'Yit.H of t he 3~ccio:. 1n ~o.lay' a 
41apat.ohae the.t. De.rlan i t1 14)c:1n, c!iuo\:eoi ng 
w1 t.h the o .. r:-.c.n~ t ha uo~" u.r Caan 318.1oa anct Deqr, wt:lat \10Ul 4 )"OU t.b ink Of baYiDg l.Ml!y 
t..U Pet.a1n and bartr.s ~ur.;>hY e1.;:ultaneoaol y t.ell Wafp.nd t hat 1t &tlf turther Cen:lall oooupat.lon oceun 1n lloroooo or Dakar, the 
UDit.e4 Stat .. woul4, Ul a -~10er ot ooune , 
be eoapelled to Gtov all ooaYerect. t ona relating t.o supplies to irono~ Atrioa. 

We would ll&Ya to 4o 1-he ec.e i n regarcS 
t.o AD7 further Aaer1oa ll food tor unooou~le4 7Mnoa. .&.ll t.hle could !)a couobe4 ill polite bUt 4ao111Ye term.. 

:r.n.n. 
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JUlJ 11, 19U 

W7 dear ~. Prea14ent t 

In Moard&no • with oar conYeraatlon or Jea\U"da;r, 

I l:laYO ro4ratte4 U.. e"36eehd letter to Dr. Saluar 

and I • encloa1na the new oop7 berow1tb , 

a.U•••-

line . 
tlr&n l eher to 
.r., S&l.uar 

'"'- Preaide~~e, 

r atthrullJ roura , 

!ho lb.1te ll<NO e. 



' 

, 
~~ 

J11 ct.ar ~. Saluara 

I .. wr1till8 tba ont1rel.7 peraonal and informal 
lettar to 70\l 1n the ballet t lw. t 1t - 7 be euler tor 
•, 1n th1tl IIUWler1 t o put an end atteotbelJ t o car
tun a1811Ddara tandl.ll£a which h&Ye re~ttablJ art .. n 
d.-lng recent waeka bah- Olr two OoYa..-nte. 

llla7 I I&J t 11' 1 t ot all that , 1n the op1n1cm ot tb • 
OOYarn.at or tba tln1tec1 Stat11 1 the continued n :ar c11t 
ot vni"'IP"'1rec1 and IO'Iarl1gn Jvuc11ot1on bJ the Oo'I&I'D
Illllt ot Portupl OYOI' tl» ten1toi'J ot Portllaal tt .. lt, 
OY&r the Aaorea and o'lar all Portusu-•• colonia• otter • 
ccaplata u•urmo• ot aeour1t7 to t1» WaatarD Heai1phen 
1neotar U t l» N g1- a anUoned. &re CODDell'llld• I t 111 
•-•quctly, file oom1atent d1111'e ot the 1ln1tec1 Stat11 
that tbare be no lntrln£-t ot Port\lp111 1crnre1gn 
eo.-.ol onr tlloae '-rhorlM. 

'!h1l polleJ ot t1» Ulllted Stataa I - de eaphat1-
0all7 olaar 1n tl» -•aa• 11h1ob I ac3dre••ec1 )'e1tarda7 
to tlw CGI18HII ot t be lhlltld Stat•• c- e=lns the 
atap1 whloh had been hken to aaalat t1» people or Ice
land ln au elate .. or t he 1ntesr1t7 and independence 
ot tbe1r c Oll.Dtl7. 

I tell 1\11'1 tlw. t thare bu ne.,... been 11117 doWit 1n 
J'OIU' owa a1Dd wi th rep.rd to tbla cpe1t1cm and that the 
q-u- wb1olrl '-•• balD "1114 w1 th reprd tbareto i n 
toM p- ba't'l ba4 thal.r or1111a 1n talle rapcaote dellh 
-tel)' o1rou1oec1 b7 props&.,.,• _,ill& rr- sonrn-
-u wbich ••• 4edrec1 to lllpalr tile tra41t1onal Nla-
u .. bltn.l OW' two OOWlVlll• 

Par all ot the r-- I ha'll -t1onec1 abo,.. th11 
Ocaa -- '1'1 ... w1th tba sreateat poatltloaUon h 1tapa 
wbloh ali'Mc17 ha.,. b- take~! and wb1oh are blln& takln bJ 
JOIU' Ocrftlolmlnt to •tr.n&tha tile daterwa ot the A&orea 
and othar oldl)'lJis poru .. ot tile colonial poa .. aal-
ot Port11pl ao •• to rendar ~ wrpr1aa attaok upo11 tl»a "1 ow 'fl1 or b7 powwn coopaoat1ng with o~, laM 
llkal)' ot ROO HI • 
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I nMd •nrely add tbat in Ylew or the yH;&l iapol'
tance t o tl» Ul11ted Sta tal tl» t Portusueu aoYer el&tt)' 
ewer the A&orea and oerta1n other out l)'t.na Por t uau••• 
poeaeaalon. reain 1ntaot, t b.ia Ooyerruoent will atand 
prepare4 to aaa1at the auc;hor1t1ea or Port\lgal 1n tha 
daram e or t hole poe aeaa1ona acalna t a~ threat or a g-
6J'IIa10D on t be part or Oa-:r, or or the powera reapon
a l Te to Oe...any 1 a hould )'OW Oonr~n t exprou to ao 1 ta 
bol1at that aucn aagroea1on 1a ~nent ar i ta doe1ra 
that auoh etapa be taken. Any a110h measuroa would{ or 
colll'tle , be taken in .CUll r acoen1t1on or the aoYore 01 
r 1ghta or Portusal and with catoeor1oal aaauranc eo that 
any American rorcoa aent to Portusuoao poeaee11ona would 
be withdrawn ~iatel)' upon the ter:ninat1on or tho 
pr eaant war , 

In tho eYant that t b.ia cont1J1aoDC)' were to ar1ae 
and the Ooyar.-nt or Portuoa l com 14or ec1 1t desirable , 
beoa~e or the cloea relat1ona whl.cb llapp11)' exiat be
tween l'ort;unal and BruU, to aak tha t t he Ill'u 1l1an 
Oo...a~t participate 1n theae •uurea ot c!etonaa, 
••h a .- tap would b e .oat aatlataotory to the Oo.,..rn
-t or tba 11n1tad. Stetea, I teal certain that Bru1l 
and t he united Stataa would cooperat e otractiTely and. 
Whole-b eertadl)' 1n aaa1at1ne the Port usuoao Government 
md. people 1n the defellle ot the A&oru. 

I ban telt 1t dee1.reble to c lerlt)' the a1tuat1on 
o~letel)' 1n order to ban the aallU'allCe tba t there -,
not be the al1gbteat a1aund.r a tan4lng or tbeaa f acta ba
~ 7W and .,..lt. 

P.Pankly, I baTe ralt perticularly chacr1ned that 
mr quea\1011 ahoul.d baTe arhen conceftt.lng wq own at
titwie with regard to e~lete r .. pect tor the aOYer
e1cnto7 o r Paptupl , I aay tbat becauu! u you will 
..--.., durlft8 U. World War ot 1111'- 11181 t he Goy
_, ot PCII'tuaal •4• A1'a1 l a!lle t o 1te uUea and 
nll .. q.ntl)' to t he United S\at11 the port of llorta u 
a t'\lelt..g llaae am the pCII't ot Punta De~da u a nnal 
bue, At tbat U.., U Aaa1atant Secretary of the l:avy , 
I bad the pr1rtleae ot T1a1tS. tboae porta 1n t h e ln
tereato or the tatted Stetaa lfaT)' and I wu tm. artorded 
the opportliDit)' ot aHJ.na tor ~ael!' how p art1oularl7 
oloee ._. tr1endl7 U. relat1om between t he Port~eaa 
people m 4 tba _.,_., ot the naTal t ore•• or tba Vn1 ted 
Stoatea bad bM-. Tbare ez1ete4 a oaaplete ap1r1t ot 
cooperation 'betoween tbaal and ot oourae aa aoon aa the 
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int ernational emergency had passed, all or t h e t oroea 
ot the allied and aaeoc1at ed powers wer e 1mmed 1&Lely 
w1thdram without the al1(;):lteet de t riiZient to the sov
ereign jurisdict ion ot t he Portucueee Oovern.ent . Be
cause ot tb1a experience wb1ob I had, I ahou l d have 
a peraonal 1nter eat 1n ... 1na to it that the rel atione 
between our t wo Oove~ta and between the people• 
or our two countr1ea were alwaya conducted w1 t h a 
1'\lll reo1prooal respect tor the aovere1gn r lQit a ot 
each and that 1 n an;r tora ot coo para t1 on which a! gilt 
be undertaken be tween Portuaa l and the United S tatea 
the bea t 1nt ereeta ot the Portueueae peopl e wore com
ple t ely •atecuarded. 

With the aa•urances ot my highest cona1der at1on 
and ot a:r personal ree:ard , believe me 

YoUl'll Ye 'l"J a1ncerely, 

Die ExcelleDOy 
Dr. Ant on1o d e Oliveira Saluar, 

Priae U.tnia t ar, 
Lie bon. 
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T'HC WHIT'I: HOUIIE 

WAIIHI""'f'ON 

h17 U , ltiU 

J r' 

I - eaolOelQC 0 _....,._ 

troa the A otl.ac looret.ur o t 

1\o~e . I v1ab 70u wooal4 fl1•e •• 

o ll~tl• unottl olol on4 prlYa\o 

oplnl on u w what 70u thlak 

woul4 be the beat polloJ at tho 

Pt' .. on t Uao - - t!:'J to put .... ,. 

now Ot' hol4 OYO!:'. 

r. D. a. 
II:Aoloaun 

r DO 'I 0:' II ttaCJ oC: 1C: () 

•/:. /·a tl r· . :t:-l!rrt rc'l ._ to 
~r ~ nno ~onn lly. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STAT£ 
Wo\IHINOTOf\l 

Juu o. U41 

Xr 4e&r Vr. Presld.en\: 

-
rsr LJ ... 

So~ dare ago I 418oueet d wlth rou tbe poeei

bUltr of repealing or 81Mn41D& the seuuallty Act 

ln order to remove certain reetrlotloce wbloh 

interfere with the glY1n.8 of fulL etteo' to our 

polloy of asaistanae to oreat 8'rlh1n an<l other 

oountr lee wboee d.e!ene& 1a d.eem.td. to be vital to 

our own defense. 

I enclose a ~emoran4um IUSJIDtlns obangee 

• blob it would aeeo dealrablt to .ate by way of 

Both t ht 

Secretary and 1 Clppl'O .. tbl :Pf'OJ)Ote4 obe.a.a-e. 

Senator George ~~ S.cator OOnn&llJ ha~ 

1nfor.e4 ~ tl:at. wbUe tD t b t1.r luctpen\ «bare 

would. ~ an u=~ubted eaJorltf 1n both Rou.•• 1Q 

ta.or of a revielon of tbe aot , they fttl that tbe 

d.tbate wo\1.14 be prolo~d &n4 that the leolat 1o.n1.at 

gro"'' 

The Pruld.ent, 

The White House . 
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group would t 111buattr on the 111\\e· 

You will know wbether, tn the otrouaetanc••, 

" " .... ~ .. ::~:::ff'i·~~ 

IDClOI\U'O; 

~llllOl'&nd.UIIl of 
JW>O 38, 1941. 
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l'be .lrt..tident_,~ 

Tbe Yhl~e Hou.e. 

·--
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June 28, 19&1. 

PROPOSJ:D A!D!liDliEliT OF Til!: lll:UTRALITT AOT APPROVED 
Jovember 4 , 1939 

ltr . 'lellea: 

With reapeot to amendmente ot the Neutrality Aot, I 
oubmit tho followlng co ... enta: 

Section 1 : 

Thie section, giv lng the Preeident authority to 
br lng 1nto operation proviaiona of tbe aot by prool~a
t ion , require a no change. 

Section 2: 

Paragraph (a) o! thia section prohibita, following 
the Proainent• a proclamation, Amer ican veaae1s from 
oarry ing paaaengera or cargoea to atat u n~ed in the 
proclamation. Paragraph (c) requires t he traneter of 
title to merchand ise golng to bell igerent couot r i ea. 
Subsequent paragraph• of the section make ezceptiona with 
reepoct to transpor tation 1n certaln a.roaa. '!'hey alae 
make eJ<Oeptiona with reopoct to the tranofer of title to 
gooda wl th apeoitied doaignatione. Theae ezceptione do 
not cover &rme , ammunition, and im~lementa of war. 

The aa:e aeotion providea t hat loaaea incurred 1n 
oonnection with any tranaportat1on prohibited by t he 
oeotion or incurred 1n oonneot1on with any t ranoport ation 
eJ<Oepted under the section, other t han t hat relatlng to 
1 akeo , rivera , and inland wat era bordering on the United 
Statu, ehal1 not be me4a the bade of any olaia by th.e 
Government of the United Statee . 

ne .. 



Theee provieione were designed to prevent oontro
veraiee between the United Statee and belligerent severn
mente, euoh aa those wbioh arose during the Wo r ld War, 
1914-1919, with reopeot to the eei&ure or deatruot1on of 
oargoee and veeeele. There was a vaat aoouaulation o! 
olaime againet belligerent governments during the World 
War, eoee of wbiob have not yet been settled. 

There would eeem to be little ob,eotion to the pro
vieione 10 far aa they relate to goods going to bellig
erent oountriee , Iince the shipper in ~any oaaea will 
have been paid for hie goode, but the inadv1eab1lity of 
retaining the reetriot1one on voeeele il amply demon
abated by the ~ ~ incident. It virtually invitee 
the oommieeion of lawleae aote by belllgerenta. 

The section, at leaat aa regard& shipe, 1a out of 
etep with our previoue pronouncement regarding freedom 
of the aeae and with tho effectuation of our present 
policy under the Lend.-Leaee Ac t. 

Section 3: 

Tbie eeotion relatee to combat areaa to he preecribed 
by the President. There woUld aeem to be no reaeon for 
changing it. 

Section 4: 

Thil section, ae amended June as, 1940 (Pub. Rea.llo . 87, 
76th Oong., 3d eua.), .. atu prov1e1on for author 1& 1ng 
American Red Oroea veese la to go to belligerent oount riee. 
It t ho proviaion 1D aeotion a with res pect to veuele 1a 
repealed, there would •••• t o be no purpoee in retaining 
eeotion 4 , ae amended. 

Section 5: 

Tbie section relatee to travel by Amer i can oitizena 
on belligerent veeeela. It abould be retained. 

Seotlon 8 : 
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Seotion S: 

Thie aootion prohibita the aralng of J&erioan 
cerohant veooola. Tho a.rg=ent ln aupport of the oeotl.on 
at the time it wao before the Oongreaa wao that if euoh 
veuele were unarced there would be no u ouae for olnking 
thes without wa.roing. It 1e diffioul.t to eat !.mate the 
value of the prov1aion during the present war 1n view 
of the fact that, for the coat part, American veaoelo 
have been prevented froa entering active combat areu . 
If the section were repealed and authority lodged 1n the 
Preeident to ara, or perait to bo a.raod , euoh veaealo or 
not eo he aight deem proper, the question ot armlng oould 
be left to later developments in the s ubmarine and aorial 
warfare. 

Beot1on 1: 

The aeotion prohibita loano and oredito to bellig
erent governaenta. Ito repeal would greatly facilitate 
our aid to aome of the preaent bolligerenta ao, for 
exampl e, tho Britiah Domlniona, but loana to othera would 
be prohibitod by the Jobnoon Aot . That aot eakeo illegal 
the purohaoe or aale by any peroon within the United 
Statu, or any place aubjeot to ito juriodiotion, of 
hondo, aeouritiea or other obligationa o! a foreign 
government in default on ito obl igation& to the united 
Statu. It aloo prohibita the making of loano to any 
auoh govornment. Tbeoo inhibition• apPly, for axaaplo, 
to Great Britain, rranoo , Germany, Italy, and Soviet 
Ruaoia. Tho Jobnaon Aot , however , hao been bald by tho 
Attorney General not to interfere with ordil>ary banli:ing 
and oo.,.eroi&l t ranaaotiona. There would aoem, noverthe
leoo, to be auffioient juatifioation !or rapoal o! 
aeotion 7. 

Sect ion 8: 



Section 8: 

Tble eeotion prohibite peraona within the united 

States from eoliciting or receiving oontribut iona on 

behalf o! oountriea declared by the Preaident to be 

belligerente. It doee not apply to t he eolioitation 

or collection of !unde to be uaed for &edioal aid and 

aaaiatanoe, food and clothing to relieve human auffering, 
pr ovided the funds are not tor a peroon or organization 

acting for a belligerent gover~ent. It requires t hat 

a ll such eolioitationa and colleotlone eha ll be 1n 

accordance with • s uch rulee and regulat ions aa May be 

preaoribedu , 

It would be well to retain thia aeotion ainoe it 

givas the Government control ove r auob .atte rs and 

enables it to prevent unauthorized people from engagin8 

i n Questionable aotivitiee oatensibly tor relief pur
pcaes but actually for other purpcsea. 

Section 9; 

The eeotion excepta from the operation of the act , 

other than aeotion 12 re l ating to the National Kunitions 
Oontr ol Board, .Amerioon republica engaged in •ar against 
a non- A:arioan atate . llo reaeon ie eeen for disturbing 

it. 

Sect ion 10: 

Tbio aection, which waa drafted to lmplecent the 

provia iono o! our bao io neutrality l awa, author1cea the 

President to reQuire bonde from pe roone in command of 

veasela When there is oauae to believe t hat they expect 

to deliver eupPlies to belligerent war veaeels, or pro

hibit the depar ture of a ~11el lrhioh baa previoualy ao 

•UPPlied bell igerent war ~eaels, eto. Inasmuch aa the 

President ia given diaoretion in thsae matte rs , there i s 

no 



l'lO reuon tor d.li\\U'~ll\1 tt. 

Seo<:!.on 11: 

Thb aeoUon autborhtl tbe Preatdent t.o prohibit 

arm.ed aercbant n111la or 1ubaartnea !rom enurtn.c our 

pOrta . The tnvoktnr of the eeotton la left to tbt 41•

oretton or the Preeldtnt. l t =ight well be retained. 

Seot Lon 1.2: 

Tb ie aectlon relate• to the »atlon&l llu.nttlorw 

Control Boar4. It. pro.,1dea for the U.oenat..n., ot tbt Lapor

tatlon end. e.xpor,aUon of aru, etc . It b.u eerHd a 

'U .. tul pu.rpoao and ebould be retained. 

Section 13: 

Tbie aootton ba. to do •lth the promulgation of 

rulee and. rogulat lone to carry out the provie1.ont of 

the aot and ahoutd bt retained. 

Section 14: 

Tbb aeotlon rtlatta to tbe i:lpro1»er uat of tbe 

J.:.e:-1caD fUg bJ fortlp "IIIla and O:t'Obibl'U thOII 

wbtcb han t..properly uae4 t.he flag troa enurtq our 

porte or t.err ttortal water• tor a period or three aontba . 

thereafter. I~ 1bould be retatrted. 

SOct1cno 15, 18, 17. 18 Md 19: 

Section 1& proY14tt tor penal.t lea. Sect ion 18 oo~ 

taint de!intt1one. 8eot1on 17 hu to do •Uh the oon-

at1tU1:1ot'lal1tr or pro•tatone or the aot. Seot.ton 18 

author h.ea appropr tat 1ona, an4 Sect 10n 19 repe&ll 

certain or1or raeol\U11oa.t . I eee no rauon !or 411 .. 

turbtn~; any ot tbaat etotlone. 

TO 1\nlllUll t, 1t would eee~e that StoUOOI 4 and 

1 ahould be riJ)Ialt4. S.o1: tone 2 and 8 ehoul4 bt &MDd.ed 

u t:d.icattd abo", or "pealed.. 

Le OHB:IIIS:Al) AJW...-
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